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'"SHERIFF APPOINTS
Allfa W

and required. The sheriff intruding
the marshals to necore immediately the

regular oting place lor rvc,i,dralion;

and if that U ot pei'.le to secure
some other fdaet that a il aei the

punoe and it ia hoped ar I pected

that prerty owners will donate their

projH'rty for the day nnut expecta-tiiki- t

nf reiiiuuaratiaa- -

BOH HOLY UIID :..7r.Z:.T..PRECINCT MARSHALS
A ,1m ........a ro.ll1cratl4.11 ,k .1. . THANK

YOUR

GROCER

! Determined .They Shall NotBy ALIIfE THOMPSON Ia order to obviate acv delay the

Bn Agricultural (,dl,R,., whilh hbeen ..Mgned the .tk b '
IVpartmenr pf AKrifvUVt

enlisting , . ubor rP!l.rV)
school bey, who have had f.,1 . '

X IBOUT be only things thit fill the m See Jerusalem Taken Away
One In Each Precinct To See

Registration and Census

Is Taken From Sultanlowing u the list of th.-s- e ap",r"-Wa- r

Cenroa MarshAla for the Different jt
rrociacu or aanon mumj,

or wh .repe.ee ,,,.,,
fcJ. A.

-d- en, of pub,,c jn"Ur
sued a U,t((.r to on. '

"The Marriase of E 0. Miller ot

Salem, Oregon, and Mrs. A. la Flewel-lin-

of this city, waa solemnized Sun-Ja-

morning at 10:30 o'elock, April

the twenty ninth, at the close of Sun-

day school at Grace M. E. ehnivh.
"The altar waa devorated with flow-

ering currants, daffodils and red roses.
The couple took their places before
the altar and were united by Rev. Mr.

I I 1 . V. . k kA . ... .mi.

Members of the election boards of the Oregon.
Auinsville, J. E, Lewis, Aunville,

election precinct of Marion Ore. and r,ritifi,nli .j1 """""ili'Ms

Z calendar' dokuIivi art) lecture,
A f int mil classes, -d sowing bee
for the Km1 ross.

Several day ago tbf members of the
Kensinpton te elub fell in line with
the, numoruus other social flubs and
formed an auxiliary to the Ked Cross.
The meetinir waa held at the home of
Mrs- - B. 0. Milej and the officers elect-
ed were Airs. W. (!. Allen president,
Mr. P. A. Klliott treasurer and Mr.
B. I- - Strove soeretary.

This elub, like mauy others, will give
up iww iu 1 diversions and from now on

county are to bo given the first chance. Aurora, I.onia Webert, Aurora. Ore.

to volunteer their services on the reg- - Breitenbush, James B. Moore, Detroit.

totr,

ElOre.istration board that is to take the war
I Brooks, J. V. Aspinwall, Brooks. Ore.
j Butteville, John Murrav. Aurora, Ore.,
!R. F. D. Xo. 5.

tor of the Trinity M. K. church in

rking ."hi. ..usir'Ck'.ii:Iinformation will be , bvthe Agricultural college
days. Superintendent Chr,h,il', let
that the plan i, to enlist the bor" ?
once, -- but not to re.dn.n ?

Kankakee assisted hr Rev. W. Brow-- i ' . ' aw.ic iur m ur,,.
president. Should not enough memberder and Rev. V. P. Mitchell, the latter

naw iiastor of the Grace church. of the election board respond for this
service1, then Sheriff Xeedham will call
for outside volunteers.

Sheriff Needham was busv this morn
school work until,here i. dfill(.

Following tho ceremony the Rev.
Mr- Miller delivered the morning ser-

mon. Alter services, congratulations
were extended to the couple and as ing preparing instructions to be sent to .. ...... K ,, ,,. Uino conies lor

Xrw York, May 7. The same patha
that Christ walked, teaching peace on
earth and good will to men, are being
trod today by thousands of terror
strirkra starving Jews, driven from
their homes br Turkish bayonets, ac-

cording to cablegrams received today
by the Zionist organization here.

With the British under General Mur-
ray pounding at the gates of Gaza in
their advance on Jerusalem the Turks
are herding the Jews northward, de-

termined they shall not remain to ee
the holy land taken from the sultan.

The eviction began late in March,
tho message said, when :tOO Hebrews
were expelled fn'iu Jerusalem amid
scenes of looting and pillnge. Djeiual
Pasha, military governor of Palestine,
derlured he would make them suffer
the fate of the Armenians.

April 1, Djemal Pasha ordered eight
thousand Jews driven from Jaffa. They
were given 48 hours to leave. Even
lews owing allegiance to the central
powers were included.

A Pitiful Procession

nurvesnng crops,they left the church and went amid a the war marshals he lias appointed for
shower of rice to the home of Mrs. j the various ptecinets. The list of these
Marv 0. Green who served a weddiuglwas complete this morning and will be

T - I. . , ...

you at.
hekno

brands to :

1K , " i
,o m,,,m"" efficiently farm

dinner. , sent out as . oou as possible. Aecord- -

will devote the time to sewing and
w"-Viii(- j fir the Red Cross.

The members of the elub making up
he new auxiliary are Mrs. Hubert E.

miwrnng, Mrs. James Withveombe,
Mys. F. A- Klliott. Mrs. Edgar Hartley,
Mrs. W". 0. Allen, Mrs. Ray L. Farmer,
Mr. Fred A. hegg. Mm. Burton E. Car-

rier. Mrs. Charles K. SpaiiMing, Mrs.
M. C. Findlev and Mrs. Miles.

A small informal dinner was presid-
ed over Friday evening by Mr. and
Mrs. Frank H. Spears, who entertained
a "roup of the younger married set at
their home.

Soft colored garden flowers adorned
the table, around which covers were
placed for eight.

. ... .,., u.iunti protluctimi i te-state of Oregon Governor Wiibycoiul.c
Saturday issued a proclamation sett i,,,.

The teachers of the Webber school jmg to instructions received by Sheriff
where the 1 ride has taught 13 years, Needham frori Adjutant General White,
and the pupils of her grade occupied the war marshal, under the direction . a i.. us oil.tnral Defense Day." The peoplj nrpeeial seats during the ceremony. Mt. iun,j supervision of the sheriff, Will be

Chainjoog, YV. K. McKsv. Donald. Ore.

Chemawa, R. O. Henderson, Chemawa.
Ore.

Croisan. X. W. Lewis. Salem, Ore..
R F. D. Xo. 3.

Donald. J. P. Feller. Donald. Oie.
Elkhorn, Ed Sischo. Gates. Ore.
Englewood, W. E. Vincent, Salem,

Ore.. R. F. D. Xo. 6.
Fairfield, M. W. MitUon.v. Gervais.

Ore.. R. F. D. Xo. 3.
Fairgrounds. F O. Johnson, Salem,

Ore., K. F. D. Xo. i.
East Gervais. E. V. Mauiiing, Ger-

vais, Ore., R. F. D. Xo. 1.

West Gervais, J. V. Kcppinger, Ger-

vais, Ore.
Horeb, B. T. George, XianaTn. Ore.

Central Howell, G rover Simmons.
Silverton. Ore.

Xorth Howell, Ellis Stevens. Gervais,
Ore., R. F. D. Xo. 1.

East Hubbard, Geo. N. Beck, Uub-bar-

Ore.
West Hubbard, J. L. Calvert, Hub-

bard, Ore.
Jefferson, G. W. Humphrey. Jeffer-

son, Ore.
Liberty, T. O. Chfsiiut, Salem, Ore.,

and Mrs. Miller will depart in two held responsible for the execution of
weeks for Lexington, Ore., where they the details of taVing the war census in
will reside on a ranch. The bride was j,is ,,reciiict. He will be authorired, and

. JLpenencei
mi iubi nay to consider the hetways of the most efficient adimnUtra-fio-

of tho important work of food nro
attired in a blue silk coat suit and renuired. to secure the service of such auction and food conservation- T1kproclamation states that iiltl.,,,,,.1, .....wore a spray of orange blossoms. i assistants, not loss than five, as he mav

Mr. and Mrs. Miller will arrive in require.
All servicesSalem about the first of .lime to visitAlter dinner the men played cards are to be performed

gon has already a stato-v- , idc enmpaicn
for this purpose, the seriousness f the

is such that special means areto be taken to ()a thi8 dav

end the girls devoted the evening to relatives and to attend the graduation The cablegram described terriblewithout compensation. It is believed
sewing. scenes when the Turkish troops wentj of Miss Kertna Miner iromit no rsuem j that iu viow of tho prt,seilt national

from house to house driving the terimgii M iiuu! n erisis. when the intocritv and safety otMrs. Harry E. Clay passed Saturday 'the- minin? encineerine course of the
nil- puti-mo- r suggesrs that the pcnplr
turn out and help the fanners in theirrorized inhabitants into the streets.
vicmiiy as mucii an possible.

fl T.1 T .. . .

the nation is at stake, no objection will
be entered by any American citizen to
perform this service in the country's in-

terests without pay.
The instructions go on to eav that all

in Portland having gone in the interests Oregon Agricultural college,
of the Red Cross.

A partv composed of Miss Patty
The marriage of Miss Marie Holeonib joiinger, the Misses Myrtle aud Leda

and Laurence Esson Simmons took i Henderson and Loval Henderson passed

Crowds of Arabs and Bodoin women
followed the troops sacking every
home. Two Jews from the Veniin re-

sisted. Thev were hanged at the en
concerned should be advised that there trance to Ti'l aviv and scores of fugiplace yesterday afternoon at tho home jsundav in Vancouver with Thurbert R. F. D. Xo. 3. fives streamed through the arch asof the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henderson and Howard Freeland, mem

v,. i.u , ncireiary ot the slate
highway commission, ami Herbert Nmin;
highwny engineer, are in lVtlund at-
tending tt meeting of the suite high-
way commission. The business to cmne
before the commission i routine in ecu-eral- .

Turks arrested them.

their bodies dangled there.
Roads leading northward, away from

Macleay, W. A. Jones. Maclcay, Ore.
Marion", M. A. Barber, Marion, Ore.

McKee, Stephen Bauman, Woodburn,
Ore., R. F. D. Xo. 2.

Mohama, E. O. Si.giuund. Stayton,
tho region where British guns were

lis no time t) be lost and that ininie-I'Oiat- e

aud energetic action is expected

Hiudenburg Lue around Bullecourt and
in tho face cf this unending pressure
the British improved their positions by
drives of their own. Field Marshall

JHaig so reported today.

bers of company F, engineering corps-

MAY FORCE GERMANS
(Continued from page one.)

Warren D. Holeonib on 1205 Xorth Cot-
tage street. Rev. .lames Elviu officiat-
ed, and the ceremony was a small sim-

ple affair only relatives being asked- -

The bride wore a sports suit of soft
brown, with accessories of blue and a
eorsage bouquet of Cecil Brunner roses

roaring from the Dead sen to the Med-
iterranean, were lined with straving

No Jews are known to have been
killed by Turkish soldiers but rubbers
were given free rein. Arabs on don-

keys and camels hung on the flanks of

men, women unci children. Tho rich
paid 200 francs for transportation nine
miles to Petach Tikwnp.

Information here said many Jews
made with a promptitude and utter dis- -and lilies of the valley. " barly this morning," he said,

"there was sharp lighting on the
line east of Bullecourt. Our

Following the ceremony a dinner was regard of cost in human lives little in
terved. accordance with Germany's recently an- - tne Iieeing population, while Hie. troops

coining up behind bent the stragglers
on.

Mr. and Mrs. Simmons lett for announced tactical plan to save troops. position was improved and we progress-shor- t

wedding trip and upon their re- - Throughout the 24 hours that ensued ;ed west of the village, taking a number
turn will nmkc their home at 027 Cen-jth- e French were forced to wipe out re- - of prisoners."
tor Street. ir.patp.l eonntor-nttflelc- s acrniimt pvprv I Smith nf Or.nv n hnstile brmiltinor nt- -

crawled into the desert and died. Ban-

dits attacked the refugees and stripped
them of everything. Small forces of
young Jews armed with knives and
cudgels organized for defense. TheMrs. Simmons is an eastern girl, hav-- : ,,0;ijtion thev gained before attacking tack, attempted after artillery prepara- -

Ore., R. F. D. Xo. 1.
Mill City, D B Hill. Mill City, Ore
Monitor, ChaB. A. McKee, Woodburn,

Ore., R. F. D. Xo. 2,

East Mt. Angel, Harvey Smith, tt.
Angel, Ore., R F. D. Xo. 1.

West Mt. Angel, Geo. May, Sr., Mr.

Angel, Ore.
Pringle, James R. Coleman, Salem,

Ore.. R. F. D. Xo. 5.

Quinaby, R. M. Diem, Salem, Ore., R.

F. D. No. 8. .

Riverview, H. K. Cauthorn, Independ-
ence, Ore.

Rosedale, John Bun is, Salem, Ore., R.

F. D. Xo. 4.
Salem, Xo- 1, A. W. Veatch, Salem.

Ore. 1414 D street.
Salem, Xo. 2, B. W. Craig, Salem,

Ore., 1210 Court street.
Salem, Xo. 3, J. X. skaife, Salem,

ing come to Salem a few years ago their next objective tion was successfully driven off, the
British commander-in-chie- f reported.

29.000 Prisoners Taken.

AN ECONOMICAL, DELIGHTFUL LIGHT PLACE TO Ml
;

May Shower Sit
nun iici imiMij iiuiii .lutta. uui; ia a
graduate of the Ft. Dodge high school.

Mr. Simmons is the son of Grover
Simmons of Silverron anil is traveling raris. Mav 7. Twenty-nin- e thousand Drop Bombs on London.

London, May 7. A hostile aeroplane
dropped four bombs on the northeastern

Stavton. L. 8. Lambert, Stavton, Ore..
R- F.'D. No. 1.

East. Stayton, W. H. Hobsoti, Stay-ton- ,

Ore.
West Stavton, S, J. Condit, Turner.

Ore.. R. F. 1).
Sublimity, Geo. H. Bell, Sublimity.

Ore.
Turner, J. M. Watson, Turner, Ore.

outskirts of London early today, killing

, , , German soldieia have been captured ov
M tPn,,H rl0W French forcesince General Xivclle 'scompany th(f French

Mrs. William T. Grier and two small ot''ial statement announced today

children are visiting relatives in Port- - Tlle war ollce 1,1 thus reporting the

land and Oregon Citv for a few days. tremendous success achieved in the

one person and injuring two, according
to a statement issued by Lord French,
commander-in-chie- f of the home de

Victor Point, II. E. King, Silverlon,fense forces.
Ore.. R. F. D. No. 2.Ore.. 32!) Xorth Nineteenth Hreet.Slight damage was done to buildings,continuing today with the French "ev-

erywhere victoriously repulsing counter
Mr. and Mrs. Charles K- - Spaulding

nassed the week end in Portland and the statement said
were hosts Friday night for a dinner i attacks "

In the Champagne, the statement said.

Waconda, E. Patterson, Gervais, Ore.,
It. F. D.

East Woodburn, J. F. Steelhnniiner,
Woodburn, Ore.

West Woodburn, C. F. Whitman,
W unburn, Oro.

This is the card that the men between
the designated ages will have (o fill in
when they go to register for the war
census:

Registration Card.

Salem, No- 4, W A. Liston, Salem,
Ore.

Salem, Xo. 5, II. i. Bolingcr, Salem,
Ore.

Salem ,No. 0. Elmo S. White, Salem,
Ore.

Salem, Xo. 7. H. E. remberton, Salem,
Ore-- , 1215 Highland avenue.

Salem, No. 8, C. M. Roberts, Salem,
Ore.

Salem, No. !, L". 8. Dotson, Salem.

in honor of lr. and Mrs. Frank t,.
Spaulding, distinguished visitors from
Minneapolis. Ir. Spaulding who is su-

perintendent of the Minneapolis schools
and has recently accepted a similar po-

sition with the Cleveland, Ohio, schools,
at a salary of 12,000 a year, is one of
the highest paid educators in tho Unit-
ed States,

Ho is well known in the east as a
thinker in pedagogies, and as a pioneer

a tremendous German counter offensive
had been completely held in check, the
French continuing to retain all ground
gained.

On Sunday evening, the official state-
ment said, the Germans violently coun
ter attacked, following one of the heav
iest periods of artillery bombardment
to which the Fiench have yet been sub-

jected. The German attacks covered th '

The German Version.
Berlin, via London, May 7 Complete

repulse of strong French attacks be-

tween Fort De Malmaison and Braye
was announced in today's official state-
ment.

"After their heavy losses in vain at-

tacks on Saturday, the war office said,
the French refrained yesterday from at-

tacking until the afternoon. Then the
assaults were begun with large forces."

"Xorth of Laffaux aud abo between

No.
'

1 Name in full
German ntta.-k- covered the regions of
Soissons and Chemin Dcs Dames, where 'the Soissons-Lao- road and Ailles, there
four divisions approximately 00,000 j were violent attacks in the evening,"
men took part. The heaviest of all the statement continued. "After bitter

Ore., WO!) I'nion street.
Salem, No. 10, S. 8. East, Salem. Ore.

Salem, No. 11, Robert S. Gill, Salem.
Ore.

Salem, No. 12. D. J. Fry, Salem, Ore.
Salem, No. 13, Frank H- Reeves, Sa-

lem, Ore.
Salem. No. 14, L. II. Fletcher, Salem.

Ore., 1305 North Fourth street.
Salem. No. 15, E. A. Prnitt, Cnlem,

Ore., 433 I'nion street.
Salem, No. 10, K. M. LaFore, Salem,

fighting we were locally successful and

(Given name.) (Fninily name.)
Age in years

2 Home address
(Xo.) (Street.) (City.) (State.)

3 Date at birth
(Month.) (Day.) (Year.)

i Are you (I) n native born citizen,
(2) a naturalized citizen, (3) an
alien, (4) or have you declared
your intention (specify which) f . .

inflicted heavy losses on tho enemy.
the attacks centered on Crnonne, the
Vauclere heights, Corny Hurtebise and
the Froidmont farm.

"Everywhere," the war office said,
"the French maintained their positions,
victoriously repulsing all Gorman mass

"Fierce French local attacks be-

tween Ailles and Craonne failed- -

"Around Winterberg the fighting
fluctuated. Quickly rushing forward
at one point we recaptured the northern

in new methods of conducting educa- -

tion, having a few years ago been a
lecturer on school administration and
enpervision. Dr. Spaulding also has
coiuriouted largely to educational lit-
erature by textbooks and other books
and articles expressing his ideas and
ideals of efficiency in teaching.

On account of the pressure of school
duties, Miss Minnetta Magers has

her position for the present as
iirector and contralto soloist of the
Baptist choir. Many hours outside of
the regular school work are now being
spent by Miss Magers and the school
chorus in preparing for the concert to
be given for the Woman's club
Saturday, the Glee club concert
and the commencement music for the
high school.

Salem friends of E. C. Miller will be

attacks, winch were smashed by our ar-

tillery and sustained great losses.
"Including yesterday, 29,000 Germans

have been captured in the course of the
battles starting April 10.

"On the rest of the front the French
repulsed many counter-attack- s and
cleared up enemy trenches near Sonvaux
and east of Montsel."

5 Where were you bom!
(Town) '(State.) (Nation.)

fi If not a citizen, of what country are
you a citizen or subject!

7 What is your present trade, occupa
tion, or office!

8 By whom employed!
Where employed!

Ore.
Salem, No. 17, L. P. Aldrich, Salem,

Ore.
Salem, No. IS, N. D. Elliott, Salem,

Ore.
East Salem, B. B. Gesncr, Salem, Ore.,

R. V. D. No. 5.

Salem Heights, L. E. Judson, Salem,
Ore., 11. F. I). No. 4.

St. Paul, J. S. McDonald, St. Paul,
Ore.

slope, maintaining it against several en-

emy assaults. On the southern slope the
French were forced to retreat, the pla-

teau remaining unoccupied.
"Along the Aisno the day's battle

was successful for us. Since Saturday
we have captured 730 prisoners between
Soissons and Rheims and 41 machine
guns and quick loading. rifles.

The Latest Fashions in Shoes and State.

What you wear on your feat is very jg;
with skirts the length they are now, and tteMj j

in Shoes and Hosiery change as often as tj
0tThreref ore ymi should come in and let us iW j

the latest popular styles. j

Better pay this visit before he S...
so that you won't be disappointed in being

j

the special style you like.
eithe,, in spiieNo war-tim- e prices shoe i

cost of leather. If you're looking for

& Have you a father, mother, wife,
Counter Attacks Fail. "Around Lens and Arras artillery fir

London. M.iy 7. Continuous German ing increased during tho evenine and Scollard, Jas- B. Hunt, Broaducres,
child under 12, or a sister or broth-
er under 12, solely dependent on
you for support (speciy which)! ..counter-attack- s since Saturday have the fighting is spreading to the east via Oreinterested in the following from an

llrbana, 111., newspaper: failed to shake the British grip on the Eullecourt." Scotts Mills, M. W. Kelsey, Scotts
10

11

Married or single (which)! ..
Race (specify which)!
What military service have
had ! Raulc ; branch . .

years : Nation or state.

you
iliajltJJIiOiJlitA3!ILMitJi ICi

12 Do you ciaim exemption from duty you will find them m our siock. .

Note These May Shower Pricey

Mills, Ore. "

Shaw, H. A. Keene, Shaw, Ore.
Sidney, K. Todd. Jefferson, Ore.
Silver Falls, John Rosscll) Sublimity,

Ore.
North Silverton, E. S. Torter, Silver-ton- ,

Ore.
South Silverton, L. B.. Hnbcrly, Sil-

verton, Ore,, R. F. 1). No. 3.
East Silverton, N orris Ames, Silver-ton- ,

Ore.
West Silverton, M. J. VanValkenburg,
Silverton, Oie.

(specify grounds) t
I affirm that I have verified above

answers nnd that they are true
ii .no rmvv v

T.ndies'
(Signnture or mark.)

If person is of African descent, tear
off this corner.

m Irw3STARTS
MONDAY

We find at this time we have too much
stock in our Worsted lines.
SOME OF IT MUST MOVEm I You Need Hot Suffer From GatarrhFor quick selling and for benefit of our patrons we have decided to mark a lot

of these goods at an EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICE. You have probably been in the habit
bf using external treatments to relievem

Ladies' Can l
and

military
sole, specif !

Ladies' Canvas 1
high heel t

Ladies' Canv p
rubber sole

'

Ladies'

special

XM
Shoes,
Goodyear

special Bua

Ladies' White Cotton

Hose, 25 quality; sale

price 20c

Ladies' Black H,o s e

good quality, regular

20c 2 for 25c

Fiber Silk'Boots, black

or white, 35c, 3 for $1

Fiber Silk Hose, extra

good quality ; our reg-

ular 50c Hose, sale 39c

your catarrh. You have applied sprays,m With ladies' ready-to-we- ar garments at high prices and going higher, this will fig
be a wonderful ODDortunitv for all to 5?ave and nrnfif W nnv tirpd! wasnes ana lotions to the mucous sur-

faces of the nose and throat, have
been temporarily relieved, and then
Wondered a short time after, why you
were troubled with another attack of
catarrh.

REDUCTION. Step in and see these great bargains. You will be glad you ID
came. It will pay you to buy goods for future use. jrja

Specific Co.' S. S. SM which was dis-
covered over fifty years ago, will
cleanse your blood of the catarrhal!
poisons and will thereby relieve you
of the dripping in your throat, tha
sores in your nostrils, spitting, hawk-- j

in;; and bad breath.
11 druggists carry S. S. S., an3

the physicians of our Medical Departs
ment will cheerfully answer any let--j

ters which you may write them in)

regard to your case. Swift Specific
Co., 305 Swift Building, Atlanta, Ga

lim1 Among the kinds offered are Novelty Shepard Checks, Striped Suitings IH You should realize that catanh is
an infection of the blood. This fact
has been agreed upon by specialists
in catarrh troubles, and has been
proven in the laboratory's of tin? Swift

Plaid Suitings, Mohair Suitings and Crash Suitings; ilso Plain Shades in
other Worsteds. Widths 44 to 58 inches. Regular prices $1.25 $1 35 $1 50'$1.60. $1.75. $1.95. $2.00. $2.25 ' '

m
uj

Children's Heavy Hose, "
eci

mmmammmmmmwmmmmmmBBsam vame ii1n

T 7 7 t "7 l T

Special to Close Out $1.00 per yard
New Spring Coatings in plaids and stripes, 56-inc- h; Fancy Velours, about
eight patterns to select from. Regular price $2.;5, $2.95, $3.:)5--- -

Special to Close Out $1.50 per yard

Beautiful liust and Shoulders Olare possible if you will wear a seientiikally constructed S
Bicn Johe Brassiere.; 3
The (Iraintinir weight of nn timtso stretches tlie M
iipporting uiusclt's Umt the euntour of the llKure is spoiled, p

Wear J- -

Most of Our Customers
m

put the bust bnck where it he HMD W$.VBWMAIL"- r-
c1 1 .Am lrnifri, prevent tlio full bust from

haviiiB tho appearance of
eliminnlo the ilanirer of

BRASSIERE J iiracitmn muscles anil confine tho
flPMll nf llA Bllnlilfl.r viultm mm

frraceful line to the cnUre upper body.
They are the dainticsFfl nd most scrTiceableearments Imnirl- -
nable come in all materials and styles: Cross Back, HonkKront, Surplicei Bandeau, etc. Boned Willi " Wiilohn," the
rutles)iiiiig-peraiittiiigwash- lii( without removal.
Have your dealer show you Bicn Jnlie Brassieres, if not stock- -

t ed. we will gladly send him, prepaid, samples to show you.
BENJAMIN & JOHNES, 61 Warren Street, Newark, N. if

416 -- I'-- TATE
iAssnnnfuiiiiBiiiiniiiiiogoQnn


